
A NEWGEOGRAPHICALRACE OF AN AUSTRALIAN BUTTERFlY

By D. F. C'rorov, A.K.S,

Family l.YCAUNTDAE
Subfamily I.ucu.vai:

PAKALVCIA AF.NEA LUCIDA, subsp. nov
MALE

Ufifcrsidc: Forewmg dark brown; a broad central blight coppery are*

including lower half of cell and reaching doisimt. cilia brown with tip*

whitish.

Hiudwiug dark brown with a prominent bright coppery area nearly

reaclUiifi base and bounded by vein 4, extending almost to vein 6 near

termen above, by vein la below, and by a dark l>rowri narrow braid at lite

Kt'tticn; two prominent terminal lumilar dark brown spots : cilia brown
with ftps prominently white.

The colour o{ the copper areas is brighter than in the typical rare.

Undenuk: Forewing pale brown , iwo spots in cell, two spots lx>1<jw cell,

spot at end of cell, a band of discal spots pale brown narrowly edged dark

biown.
flindwirig pale brown; a spot in cell, .- post cellular, a discal and a sub-

terminal, curved «ne of irregular spntf.. pale brown, narrowly edged darlc

brown ; a terminal brown line.

FEMALE
Upperxidct Forewing as in male, icrmcu strongly convex, copper urea

slightly paler and more ovoid.

Hindwing as in male but lernitu more convex; roppcr area rarely extend-

ing almost to base and variable in extent, veins 2. 3, and 4 copiicry; two,

sometimes three, lunulur prominent dark brown subtenninal sprits.

Underside; As mmale, hut colour orange brown,

Tvrc Locality ; F.lthaui-Grecnsborough district, Victoria.

Typ»:.s In collection of author.

DISCUSSION

It was found that male specimens of P. aoica frotn the Eltham-Greens-
borough district were distinctly, brighter than those ol all other localities,-

due to the well defined bright patch oi coppery scales on the hindwing above.

Comparison of typical males from that district with one identical to the

type of P. noirni Miskiii. 1800, ih the Queensland Museum showed that tbii

difference was most pronounced. The male from south Queensland men-
tioned above, kindly loaned by the Queensland Museum, is shown in Fig, I

on the accompanying ulate.

In general the male himtwing (above) of the typical race from south
Queensland has only an ill-defined central copper area, often reduced to a
mere suffusion of copper scales, which grades into the brown ol the rest

of the wing. This is in contrast to the hindwing of lur.ido males, where the

coppery colour is sharply defined. The brown area is thus confined to the
apical Quarter of the wing\ above vein 4. There h, svithout exception, always
a small upward extension of the copper area almost t> vein 6 ui^ar the;

termen. Furthermore, the extent of the copper area is al«olutely constant
in the httidti race, hut is very variable in the typical rftce.

Whereas the area of copper scales is constant in the males-, it vanes
considerably in the females. Some are very bright slid mr respond 10 'he
males, but others have the copper area cut short by an enlargement of the

basal brown area outwards; however the copper colour is. in these cases,
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continued along trie veiiu 2. 3 awl 4. Kefercnce to ilie plate J'luws the

two types of females, tig. 7 shows a typical lij;ht one. with copper p<wch

extending almost to (he ba=e, whilst Fig. 8 shows a typical <Urk form with

large dark area extending from fia.se, and the copper coIom* remaining on
the three veins. Fig. is oi a typical male, bill its different angle to the

camera hat. ie$uWea in poor definition of the copper area

There .arc no apparent constant differences between the male awl female
undersides of the new race and those of the typical race.

The species ha? been found from southern Queensland \o central Victoria,

uml there ar« records from Bowert (.\tiskin), Millmerran, Gayiulah.

EidsvoM. Brisbane and Killarncy in Queensland; Manning River, Ariiudale,

Sydney, Mer.angle, Vv'iughani, Narrabeeti acid the Blue Mountains in Ktw
South Wales; ami rteilor, Caslleniuine, I'liiiboola, Kiata a:id Nowa Now*
111 Victoria. O). ipecitnens examined, only the males horn Dimboola and
Kiata. approach those of the lucid-a race. Exceptionally dark males are taken
fll Noiva Now?, and these are P. nrnen ae/tca Mislrin. One of these is figured

(Fip 3), as. i,4 also a small example from BJac-kliearh, Blue Mountain?. It

seems that the typical race extends from south Queensland io the Lakes
Entrance district of eastern Victoria and aho inland in the Clue Mountain.?.

Further work is necessary to determine the distribution of the new race.

Anderson ajid Spty (1893) record the species from the (loulhurn ValJey ai;d

it may prove that the race hi that district is lueida.

The larvae feed on Bursarm /finnsa, usually wlien it is glowing in riry

localities, snd are generally found below ground level on ihe stein or roots.

There are almost alwzyj a few Email ants in attendance. The larvae also

uui.<»1c m these positiani. The larvae and pupae are very similar both in

form *nd habits to those oi P. nitnfcr Blancbard. At Eltham the firj?

imagoes ctocrse usually during the first week of December and specimens
are most numerous at about Christmas time, after which tltcy gradually
•diminish. Occasional specimens may be taken early in February,
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Ex.pl.i\ nation of Plate

T\g l. Male P ui'irf-c Miskin, corresponding to tvpe from National l'srk,

Queensland <K 3.'29)

- Small male P. arnca from Blackheath, Bhie Mountains, N.S.W.
(l&i,'4l)-

>

3 Dark male of P. aenea frum Nowa Nowa, Victoria ($.2 '49).

4, 5 .ind "j- Typica' inafesol P. acnta rurfifW, subsp. nov., from Eltham,
Victoria. (2312:49),

7. Light form of female of P aetieu fWtftl from EltltUti (2G-1Z.'40)

.

8 Dark iorm of female of J1
, acurn Inciila from Eltham (20.I2.'49).

0: Female of P. naica a/wo from Nowa Nowa, Victoria dS.2,'49),

Ms. vrscivcti foi iiuWlwriSJa, Nuv. i?5o.


